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General Metis. Farm Topics
working nattx tm th late eottsa
boll, strip?!; &ur fidda, tty
cose to Item, sf bota !Tci and th
snopne4 tolls. There la quite a lotState Netfs.

gallons of whiskey ia kegs, a!! tag-

ged to J. E. Wade, Tbonxasvllle. It
was alleged that the wagoa waa haal-ia-;

tb liquor from CtarksTiile, Va--

to TbornasTille. and being inter-Stat- e

commerce, coald not be touched.
A cholera epidemic Is raging among

th Italian army at Tripoli, Adrlcrt l the opinion of cosjratlT cotton
from there state that aerenty raaee Urs.tr la that thla pest will cnrtall
of cholera hare broken oat since the (the rop In thla coasty areral hen-Italia- ns

took possession of the city. I dred hale.
j Terry Lewis, originator and grow- -

Kenly and Red Springs were desig-

nated October 24lh aa depositories
for postal tarings funds efTectlTe No-rem- ber

2 1st.

Reports from the vicinity of Wln-- j
ton-Sale- m state that there was a I

alight frost noticeable on the morn--

ing of October 24tb.
f

r xt..m- - -- !i

zen of Wilson, died at his home on
Park Avenue, October 20th. after a
long illness of pneumonia.

Alfred Tennyson Dickens, son of
Charles Dickens, made an address at
the State Normal and Industrial Col- -

Alfred reter Hllller. Unionist
member of Parliament for the North!
Division of Hertfordshire. England,
committed suicide October 24th by
cutting his throat.

President Tafl'a trip, which was to j

aKflnf VnfmKr 1st KSthA xtnt of rxrhr IhfM or four

leee of Greensboro one night last connection with these seizures, evi- - Former Congressman Sydney E. the county,

week jdence haa been secured which Juati-- ! Mudd, of Maryland, died in a aani-- j "Some of the older farmers aay
I fj the recommendation of thirty-on- e tarium In Philadelphia, October 21st, that this same worm, or rather eater-Post- al

Savings Banks are to be es--j prosecutions. Of these seizures, 32 i from a paralytic stroke caused by a j pillar, made his appearance In this
tabllshed at Forest City and Louis- - were in Virginia and 25 In North j nervous break-dow- n. county in the fall of 1881 following

Carolina. - f the excitingly devastatingburg. November 20th, according j

wife of I that tummer..n .nnnnn.Amonf mart6 in Wo.hin.l Mrs. Booth Tarkington.

A remarkable family group la dis-

played by Mr. It. X. McRea. who
. . . t t via K- -aear -

ana mm u .i.-- .. - -
range in ae iron to 7..The father la 65. In addition to the
ten sons In the group, there are four
daughter llfine and one dead, the
family having numbered fifteen chil
dren.

i

The report of Revenue Agent Sams !

fnr the month of SeDtember shows
that fifty-eig- ht Illicit distilleries bavej
been seized in this district, and In j

Joe Washington, a KInston negro,
went to New Bern October 20 where
he purchased a bottle of whiskey.
On his return home he began
drinking the contents of the bottle j

and by the time he reached home he
was unconscious and died in a very.
short time. The negro's relatives j

think the whiskey was doped and
have been trying to find out who soldi
It to him.

!

In Wayne County Superior Court,
at Goldsboro, last week, Cleve Gar--j
ner, colored, was convicted of murder
in flrot Aatrrae. tnv Vllllnir a nairrn !

tvt Irwr to flare fourth of
Ttwlr btlm.

A writer in th Newt and Qbrrt
adrUrs fansrs to pnMSely tarn on
fourth of their cotton in iSse fcor of
getting a better prim for the other
three-fotxrt- hs and then resioce the

" ". I"' -
"To the Editor; Taking a dep j

interest, aa every Southern ma

et Qsestlon of the hour, vu.: How
w ahall raise the price or dispw
of the present cotton crop?

For the present much lower f

price will mean ruin to many farm-er- a

and those dependent on them.
Aa yon call for the advice and co-

operation of all those Interested In
cotton, I wiu present my mite, ana
trust you will present my plan to the
convention, for I have been a student
of cotton.

"For as ex-Presid- Cleveland
said. It la a condition, not a theory,
that facea us.

"My plan la simply this: (1) For
all farmers or others producing cot-

ton to publicly burn up one bale In
every four, i. e.. one-four- th of the
present crop, and they will then get
aa much for the other three-fourth-s,

(2) To cut off the acreage for the
next crop one-four- th and commence
by sowing small grain.

"Respectfully and truly your?.
"ASHLEY WILKINS.

"Thelma, N. C. Oct. 24. 1911."

But why burn every fourth bale?

1 the price will justify the farmers j

to sell? There Is no over-producti- on j... . .1onn t norornro n r ra,t cn unv anv rni.v..w.v, w ;

ton should be destroyed. If anything,
the country needs more cotton, but!
also needs more favorable business!
conditions under which the cotton

j can be sold at a fair price to the

i

woman. In passing sentence of death.! Atlanta, Ga., October 20th, charged,

farmer. Mr. Wllklns quotes ex-Pre- s-j Everybody's.
ident Grover Cleveland as saying that j

It Is a condition and not a theory j Teacher: "Sammy, in tie tm-th-at

faces us. Very true, and an-- ; tence. 'I have a book,' mhat U ilother Cleveland administration would case of the pronoun T?"
cause the farmers to face the same j Sammy (promptly);
"conditions' 'they did under Cleve- - tive case."
land's reign four and five cent cot-- ! Teacher: "Next boy, tt-1-1 s4 B
ton. Associate Editor The Cau-- ! what case to uut tho noun ka.v

- - - -1 fa,

a grosp f x.U hnk. who tt4 tv 4, .
fortnnat era frt
dilra.

Ude t can swjsa
not any cTcodiw
saU thr wsj so t tK1m ,

.... . S kiai ay wsr 1
-

feth. '- Thafa Cae.- - I vs.
-- Not RO croeu

-- shirk, he dn tlx.
i Monthly.

"It waa a tr?;V.4
aays the man 'ho
hla eiperte&c 4rf

Ing. '4After I

third time life ahe tf??ta aeries of plctur"
"You didn't h;3 !o

Mka the friend editcc for.VJ
you that ten dollars i& ,

did you?"Uf
"Js this you. doctor?-nur- se

over the telcj to- -
"Yes." answered tin
"Well you know you u w. ...

der would not show By !f5
provement for five or m

"Yea."
Well this la only the vrCj .

and he la a great deal Wiur
Shall I give him so nir thine to ts.u,him worae for the othtr thrt .
days?" Ufe.

"Uncle Mose," said a jru re
dressing an old colored raw
on a dry-goo- ds box in frr,.t... vi ci aviii.v i . .mui v, iuty leu rr.t 4. mremembered seeing George Wui
ton. Am I mistaken?"

"No. sah." said Unci Mn- - i f fry.

ter 'member seein' hlia but I
fo'got aence I Jined de chnrc- -

Next Boy (thoughtfully) Ext.
case." Tit-Bit- s.

A SHAMEFUL ODXMTIO.V

The Governor Might Psrdoo U
Hoy, Even Though He Cmboi Voce

for Him.
Dallas Advocate.

We learned the other day tkt
fifteen-year-o- ld boy was $et:c4 to

the penitentiary for a tern of t
years. Is this not a disgrace to y?

The very idea of weSsj
a youth of our land to live aai sis-gl- e

with the very worst erialsAii
It is a shame upon the fair ns of

North Carolina.
In our own good countr ve iU

boys in their teens working on ti
public roads. This should not t tt
case. The boy criminals ihos'.i
never go to the chain-gan- g. Girfu
County should establish a nfonu-tor- y

for the young criminals. It baj
be a long way off, but some dJ
you will see a reformatory la eerf
countyn North Carolina. God

the time.

Louise Closser Hale begins in ti
November number of the Smart S4

a new department which she till
"The Trunk In the Attic." TtU U

plea for the revival of the obsole-

scent art of letter writing; and aft"
bewailing the decline of what u
once a real art, she outlines a cos-petiti- on

with prizes which the a

azine will conduct this winter.

WEBSTER
NEW

INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY

THE MERR1AM WEBSTER

The Only New unabridged dl

tion&xy in many years
Contains th pith and essesef

of an authoritatiTe libmy.
Covers every field of knov
edge. An Encyclopedia is
single book.

The Only Dictionary wtth
New Divided Page.

400,000 Words. 2700
6000 Illustrations. Cost new
Tiif a million dollars. .

Let us tell yon about this1
remarkable single volnd.

Write Pf- -

Pod

nl fi3 3

fvNv (Utc
1 XA sprfBsJL

AGENTS WANTED.

of this cotton la Gaston County and

r of the now well-know- n utw
long ataple cotton. Informs yoor cor- j

,rMDonarni iocirni mil viuiia
past forty-eig- ht hour thla worm.i
which he la not familiar with, has
practically riddled all of his fields of,
long staple cotton, curtailing It to

w -
bales. Other farmers bring similar
reporta.

"None of the worms ha been re--

(ported from th northern section of

!

ir. uewu says mai io
worm he saw on his fields waa Satur- -
day. By this morning they had prac-
tically eaten up all the late bolls on
his entire long staple fields. Mr.
Lewis sold two bales of his cotton to--

day ror 22 cents to tne um Manu- -

facturlng Company."

IintXED SELF AND CHILDREN.

Awful Deed of an Insane Mother
Ixcked lkxr and Saturate! Room
With Oil, Then Lighted the Match.

Braddock, N. D., Oct. 23. Appar--
ently laboring under a mental strain.
living near nere' locked h?el and :

her six little children in their home;. '.- - ii i
tn-n- av nnn pt t n p nniiKn nn nn. ah i

j

were burned. Mr. Johnson was work- -

ing in a field some distance from the
house when the tragedy occurred.

Neighbors believe Mrs. Johnson
locked and barricaded the doors and
nailed down the windows of the
house. Then saturating the room
with oil, she applied a match. Neigh-
bors rushed to the house, but rescue
waa impossible.

The bodies were found in a corner
of the living room under the smoul-
dering mass, wThere they had hud-
dled together when the flames sur-
rounded them.

IT IS UXSEEMINGLY.

Democratic Office-Seeke-rs Are "But-ting-i- n"

on All Non-Politic- al Meet-
ings The People AVill ResentlL

The Lincoln Times.

There was a big Democratic politi-
cal rally at Kings Mountain last Sat-
urday, the anniversary of the great
Revolutionary battle. At every pub-
lic occasion of whatever nature these
days the Democratic politicians are
on hand campaigning for votes. Sim-
mons and Webb spoke at Kings
Mountain, Kitchin at Kings' Busi-
ness College, Clark was at Stanley at
the old soldiers reunion some time
ago, Simmons has been addressing
good roads rallies, and next, they
will be going to Farmers' Union
meetings. Everybody knows these
office-seeke- rs are following up these
non-politic- al meetings for no other
purpose than to further their own
interests. It is a' shame that people
of the State who are not interested
in this scramble for office on the
part of Democratic politicians must
submit to their butting into every
public meeting in the State. Suppose
Republican candidates were guilty of
such conduct. Wouldn't it cause a
howl?

DEMOCRAT GOES WRONG.

Defaulting Clerk of the Court of s

Chowan County Placed in Peniten - !

tiary Another Case of Democratic :

Bad Management.

Dallas Advocate.

Sheriff E. S. Norman, of Chowan
County, was in Raleigh Monday to
deliver to the penitentiary C. W. Co--
field, ex-Cle- rk of the Court of Cho--
wan County, who is to serve three
years for a $L,700 shortage in his ac--'

counts. He served only one term and
defeated a man who had held the of-

fice for sixteen years.

Does Not Favor Woman Suffrage. j

Union Republican.

The Republican is not inclined to-

ward woman suffrage. .Already in
business, socially and other ways,
their time and attention Is being
called away from? their most import-
ant duty to the world and to God
the home. The drift is not spasmod
ic but slow and certain. The result,,
future generations will tell as a
mournful story. Deprive the home
of a woman's interest and influence
and the very world will totter.

Saved His Mother's Life.
"Four doctors had given me up,"

writes Mrs. Laura Gaines, of, Avoca.
La., "and my children and all my
friends were looking for ne to die,
when my son insisted that I use Elec-
tric Bitters. I did so. and they have
done me a world of good. I will al
ways praise them." Electric Bitters
is a priceless blessing to women
troubled with- - fainting and dizzy
spells, backache, headache, weakness,
debility, constipation or kidney dis-
orders. Use them and gain new
health, strength and vigor. They're
guaranteed to , satisfy or money re-
funded.' Only 50c , at all druggists.

ua7 :ivr w mm,, iia.i
been extended to embrace a number i

of new points and will not close until f

about November 12th.

the novelist and playrignt, naa niea a,
suit for divorce In Indiana. She
charges the defendant with cruelty
and asks fGr the custody of their five- -
year-ol- d child.

Eight miners were killed and eight;
others temporarily overcome by an j

explosion of powder In CGara mine J

No. 9, near Harrlsburg. Pa., October!
23rd. The cause of the explosion is j

not definitely known.
:

President Purvis of the Southern j

Loan and Trust Company was in- - j

litad hv tho Po-lor- al PT3 n (1 1 11 TV In

he secured nearly a half million dol-- ;
.
lars.

Miss Hosana Baker was instantly
electrocuted on October 19th in front
of her home, in Pinner's Avenue, Pin-
ner's Point, by stepping on a heavily
charged telephone wire which was
down, and it being dark, she could
no see.

WTill Wilkins, a prominent citizen
of Cowpens, S. C, was shot, and se-

riously wounded, though not fatally,
by W. F. Johnson, a ticket collector
of the Southern Railway, October 19.
The trouble arose over the amount of
mileage to be pulled.

Dr. Cook is to arrive in Copenha-
gen within a few days to give a lec-
ture. He will lecture in the same
hall where two years ago he received
the gold medal of the Danish Geo-
graphic Society for his alleged dis-
covery of the North Pole.

Twelve men were drowned in a
mine shaft at Hibernia, N. Y., Octo-

ber 20th by the destruction of a wall
dividing a new and old shaft in the
iron mines of the Wharton Steel
Company. All were foreigners except
David Slaight, the foreman, who lost
his life in trying to save his men.

The Wright brothers, Orville and
Wilbur, have perfected a discovery
of a device for the automatic con-troli- ng

of girders and power driven
aeroplanes to keep them in proper
balance in the air, which is expected
to add vastly to the safety or avia-
tion.

Capon Springs Hotel, one of the
most noted summer resorts in West
Virginia, near Winchester, Va.7 was
destroyed by fire on the night of Oc-

tober 20th. The post-ofll- ce and a
large, store was also burned. The
loss will exceed $100,000 with insur-
ance of about $40,000.

Romanus Farmer, a young man
twenty-si- x years of age, was drowned
in crossing, the river at Capon Bridge,
Hampshire County, Virginia, October
19th. He had a wagon loaded with
135 bushels of apples and attempted
to cross the stream which was badly
swollen from the recent heavy rains.

Several thousand bales of long sta-
ple cotton have been sold for the
farmers of South Carolina by the
State Department of Agriculture. The
Department is in position to put the
farmers in touch with a ready mar-
ket for the staple. The prices being
paid for upland long staple cotton in
South Carolina runs irom 17 cents
to 2 4 centsv V

Forty-seve- n bronze and twelve sil-
ver medals were awarded by the Car-
negie Hero Fund Commission at its
fall meeting at Pittsburg, Pa., Octo-
ber 18th, as a recognition of heroism
in having human life: In addition to
the medals, cash awards were made
for reimbursing loss, for relieving
debts on homes and the purchase of
homes, for educational and other
worthy causes, amounting to $53,036.
Pensions to survivors amounting to
$315 monthly were issued with
awards of $5 a month to children,
amounting to $50 monthly.

STRANG WORM DESTROYS COT-
TON.

Gaston County Fanners Report That
Entire Fields Are Being Stripped
by the Pest.
A special from Gastonia to Tues-

day's Charlotte Observer says:
"If reports brought to Gastonia by

farmers from the southern and east-
ern parts of the county are correct,
and there is no reason to doubt them,
a cotton worm, which made its ap-
pearance only . a few days ago. Is

tori, October 23rd,

Mr. C. M. Hatchett, of Run, a
young man of about twenty-fiv- e years
of age, was killed by falling from a
street car while In motion, In Dan-

ville, Va., last week.

Gordon Powell of Rich Square, a
young man seventeen years of age,
waa killed by a northbound Coast
Line freight train October 20th, his
body being terribly mangled.

John Bradley, a negro working
with a railroad construction gang
near Wilmington, October 10th, was
caught under a heavy piece of fall-
ing timber and instantly killed.

J. A. Kinley, of Mllboro, a village
four miles east of Randleman, was
very seriously cut October 20th as a
result of a quarrel with his neigh-
bor, Brougthon York. Both men were
intoxicated.

Mr. B. F. Carpenter, of Stanly
County, waa stricken with paralysis
while In his store one day last week
and died a few hours later. He was
67 years of age, and leaves a wife
and children.

George Bolick, who lives in East
Hickory, and had his arm caught in
the machinery of a cotton gin at that
place October 20th, and so badly mu-

tilated that It had to be amputated
near the shoulder.

The German-America- n Cotton Man-facturi- ng

Company of Draper, is to
be sold at an early date. The lia-
bilities of the company were more
than a million dollars, while the as-

sets are less than half this amount.

Conductor Hubert A. Fore, of
Spencer, and Joe Hawkins, a fireman,
were severely injured and a number
of cars badly smashed in a wreck
at Rwdd, near Reidsville, Rocking-
ham County, last Sunday morning.

The Cherokee Inn at Asheville has
been sold under deed of trust and
was purchased by Mr. R. P. Robinson
at a sum of about $27,000. This is
a valuable hostelry, and has been for
some time run by D. W. Meishen-heinie- r.

The case against Oscar F. Wilker-so- n,

manager of the Arcade Theatre
in Durham, in which he was charged
with showing obscene pictures, has
been continued and will be heard on
October 31st.

Hon. John G. Shaw, of Fayette-vlll- e,

formerly Representative in Con-
gress from the Sixth District, has an-
nounced his candidacy for the Demo-
cratic nomination for the ofllce of
Lieutenant-Govern- or of North Caro-
lina.

Harry Basinger was lodged in jail
at Salisbury, October 22nd, on the
charge of operating a blockade dis-
tillery which was captured in Provi-
dence Township, Rowan County, 1y
Sheriff J. H. McKenzie and his depu-
ties a few days ago- -

In Orange County Superior Court
last week, Ernest Ray, of Orange,
was acquitted ofhe murder of Hen-
ry Jones. The verdict was received
with applause in the court, which
the Judge quickly rebuked. Jones
was beating Ray, when the latter
killed him.

Charles Sentell, a resident of New
Hill, Wake County, committed sui-
cide at Merry Oaks, Chatham Coun-
ty, last week, by shooting himself.
He was about twenty-on- e years old,
and was to have been married soon
to a young lady of New Hill.

Fred Davis, Jr., the twelve-year-o- ld

son of Rev. Fred Davis, pastor
of the colored Wilson Baptist Church
accidentally shot a six-year-o- ld col-
ored girl in the eye, October 20th,
from which wound the child is seri-
ously, if not fatally, injured.

Considerable damage to the coun-
try around and near High Point vvas

' done on October 20th by the t. "yj
rams ana nerce winas. Tne stoi
was about a mile in width and trees
were uprooted, fences and out-hous- es

were blown down, and it is estimated
that the loss will reach thousands of
dollars. '

Greensboro officers on last Satur-
day found a wagon loaded with 300

Judge Peebles said he would join
with the Solicitor in a plea to the
Governor for a commutation of the
sentence to life imprisonment, be-

cause of a serious doubt as to the
negro's guilt.

WRIGHTS NEW MACHINE.

Stavs In the. Air Almost Ten Minutes
Supported Only by the Air Other J

Improvements Will be Made.
I

Kill Devil Hill, N. C, Oct. 24. In
a 50-mi- le gale to-d- ay Orville Wright j

went aloft and remained virtually
stationary in his glider, with which
he is conducting experiments in trial
stability. He was up 9 minutes and
45 seconds and maintained an alti-
tude of approximately 150 feet.

The record-breakin- g "flight" was
the seventeenth of the series that be-

gan to-d- ay when the rain ceased. The
first glide lasted only 54 seconds,
each lengthening until the final one.
The success of the experiment is un-

derstood here" to mark a long step
forward in the science of aviation
and to point the way toward solving
the problem of automatically preserv-
ing the equilibrinm of heavier-than-a- ir

machines.
When Lorin Wright and Alexander

Ogilvie, the English aviator, brought
out the machine for the initial flight
the wind gauge showed that the gale
was thirty-fiv-e miles and freshening.
Sand carried by the wind pelted the
aviators,- - the tiny particles cutting
like small shot. In the opinion of
the experimenters no more trying
weather conditions, under which to
make the test of the machine, could
be found.

The glider was equipped with a
rear rudder of 24-fo- ot spread. In
front, to preserve the balance, a 10-pou- nd

bag of sand was swung on
the end of a rod extending eight feet
in front of the aviator's seat.

The ailerons, or balancing wings
on the sides of the machine, were ad-
justed and Orville Wright lifted him-
self into the seat.

"Let it go," he shouted. Lorin
Wright and Ogilvie thrust the glider
into the face of the rising gale and
it shot up. Again and again this
was repeated, each flight becoming
lepgthier until for almost ten min-
utes Wright soared like a brooding
buzzard -- on the rush of a fifty-mi- le

gale.

MISS JANIE COPPEDGE SUICIDES.

Anson County Lady Meets Tragic
Death by Jumping Into a Well.
Wadesboro, N. C, Oct 21.' This

morning about 7:30 o'clock, Miss
Janie Coppedge, the twenty-year-ol- d

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Cop-
pedge, committed suicide by jumping
into a well. The young lady had
been in' bad health for some time and
one her return from Columbia, where
she had been on a visit about two
weeks ago, she contracted melan-
cholia and has been under the care
of a physician since that time. She
tried one day last week to take her
life by taking some 'drug, hut the
act wis discovered before any fatal
result was accomplished. Yesterday
afternoon she was seen standing near
the well and finally to walk up to it
and look in, but some of the family
got her to the house and she after-
ward went out driving.

This morning she got up and dress-
ed and immediately went to the well,
pulled off a red sweater which she
had on, hung it on the fence, climbed
up on the curbing of the well and
jumped in.

The November Smart Set contains
a story by Jane Cowl, who is the lat-
est of the theatrical notables to turn
author. This story, entitled "That
Insufferable Person," is an account
of a yachting cruise and a wrong of
a most tempestuous ; nature. It is
evident that Miss , Cowl's ability is
not entirely confined to the stage.

casian.

Over 100 Bolls to the Stalk.
Mr. Eugene Gasklns brought a

stalk of cotton to town the other
day with more than one hundred
bolls on on it. And in response to g
wager that he couldn't' find half a
dozen more in his field, went out and
brought back a dozen with more than
a hundred on them. He has a beau-
tiful crop. Windsor Ledger.

CONFESSED TO KILLING HIS
WIFE.

Negro Near Spring Hope Murdered
Wife and Buried Body Under the
House.
Spring Hope, N. C, Oct. 23. Ar-

thur Wilkins, a negro, shot and kill-
ed his wife, who lived just out of the
corporation of Spring Hope, yester-
day afternoon. He prized up the barn
floor and buried her under U. Some
of his neighbors becoming suspicious
from his actions and the absence of
his wife, who he said had gone on a
visit to her mother, reported to the
town authorities, who went out to
hunt him and found and arrested him
this morning and placed him in the
town lock-u- p awaiting the arrival of
the sheriff.

This afternoon the chief-of-poli- ce

with witness went down to interview
him, and upon asking a few ques--
tions, he confessed the whole thing,
telling who he borrowed the gun
from and that his wife was sitting In
the back yard eating walnuts when
he shot her in the side of the head.
He said he shot her on account of an--
other man. He has been considered a
blind tiger. He don't work, but sella
whiskey and is considered a pretty
bad negro. He will be taken to Nash- -
ville jail this afternoon,

"

FUNNYISMS.

She Sat in His Lap.
A New York school principal says

he couldn't help it when one of his
"'- ."5ia odt iu uia iap, clasp-

ed her arms about his neck and kiss-
ed him. Of course not, and we
should have a mighty poor opinion
of him If he had so much as tried.
Morever, no gentleman ever refusesa seat to a lady. Virginian-Pilo- t.

Those Queer English.
Wfhen our English cousins sDeak

of second-han- d garments they say
"left off" where we say "cast nff."
The following advertisement recently
apepared in a London paper:

"Mr. and Mrs. Hardy have left offclothing of all kinds. They can beseen any day from 3 to 6 p. m."

Hit and Ran.
"When I arose to speak," relatedthe martyred statesman, "some onethrew a base, cowardly "egg at methf klnd of an might

asked an attentive listener.base cowardly egg explainedthe statesman, "is one that hits you
runs St- - Paul PioneerPress.

' "v ' , '

The Remedy of the Disease.
"Prohibiton as a remedy for thedrink evil?" 8ald Uncle p

.rr 9
We want agents in every couj

the State. We have some

mium offers In connection i1
paper. " Write us for term .

Address. THE CAUCASIA
Ra!elb' N- - "

I


